
-Women Leaders Silent on Resolution 
Condemning Normand Film 

Other women's organizations of 
Omaha seem unlikely to follow the 
lead of the Omaha Woman’s Chris- 
tian Temperance union in demanding 
that films by Mabel Normand be 
barred from the screen, according to 

statements by several club leaders. 
Of the two other unions in the 

city, neither has taken any action to 
date and no movement Is on foot at 

present to take up the matter, ac- 

l c cording to their presidents. 
"Miss Normand is no more guilty 

than a lot of the rest of the stars," 
,„ said Mrs. H. Getscher, president of 

the Johnson union. "Of course, if 
— -she were really implicated in the 

^' shootings in any way, she should be 

punished; but we are not the ones to 
do it.” 

Members of the Frances Willard 
union have had no business meeting 
since the unanimous passage by theie 
sister union of the resolution con- 

demning the Normand films, said 
their president, Mrs. II. N. Craig, 
and so she has no means of knowing 
their opinion of the resolution. She 
thinks a similar action by her chap- 
ter is unlikely. 

Mrs. Philip Potter, president of the 
Omaha Woman's club, said no men- 

tion of the matter had so far been 
made before the Woman's club, and 
that she had no comment to make 

upon the action of the W. C. T. U. 

[Today’s Social Gaieties 
VI- ' 

Miss Katherine Llneberg evening 
bridge. 

Mre. Carl Gray, luncheon at her 
home. 

Mother and daughter banquet at 

Toung Women'a Christian association. 

Woman's Metropolitan Bowling 
league high-five and bridge party this 

evening at the Burgess Nash tea 
room. 

Mrs. S. R. Kirkpatrick afternoon 

bridge. 

Mrs. E. L. Burke luncheon at her 

home. 

Mrs. Alvin Johnson luncheon at her 

home. 

Mrs. Ijee Huff, jr., four-table bridge 
party for Miss Meieryurgen. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Bliss buffet 

supper. 

Miss Mary Norseman, luncheon for 
Miss Beatrice Bayne. 

Mrs. T. N. Rutter. luncheon, Omaha 

club. 

Mrs. Arthur Klopp, luncheon at 
home for Mrs. Joseph Bass of Broken 

Bow. Neb., who has arrived to visit 

her daughter, Miss Ethel Bass, and is 

at the Klopp home. 

Mrs. Herman Abraham entertained 
at bridge this afternoon at her home. 

Plan to Attend League 
of Voters’ Convention 

Mrs. Charles Dietrich, Hastings; 
Miss Edna Bullock and Mrs. W. Le- 

Roy Davis of Lincoln, plan to attend 

the National League of Women 

Voters convention In Buffalo, N. Y., 
oil April 24 to 29. Mrs. Davis Is 

state president of the organization. 

Pres9 It at Home. 
To retain the crease In trousers 

and prevent bagging at the knees use 

the following method: Reduce to a 

fine powder one ounce of gum traga- 

canth and one ounce of gum arable 
and mix well. 

Now dissolve one tablespoonful of 

this powder In hnlf a pint of hot 

water and shake thoroughly. Turn 

the trousers wrong side out and 

moisten wi*h this preparation a strip 
one Inch wide down the front of the 

leg. Turn on the right elde again 
and press the trousers with a hot 

iron along the crease. 

If the goods Is the kind that 
stretches easily and gets out of 

shape quickly give extra protection 
in this way: Turn the trousers 

wrong side out and attach to the 

edge of the leg seams, just over the 

knee, a silk patch eight inches long 

and as wide as the width of the 

trousers leg. Sew this securely along 
the outer edge of the seams. 

Now turn again to the right side 
and press the crease firmly from top 

t« bottom of the leg. The silk helps 
to retain ths creass, permitting the 

doth to slide freely over the knees 

srhsn ths wearer 1» sitting or stoop- 

inf. thus preventing bagging at the 

knees. 

Decorative Watch Fob 
A watch fob to be worn on the 

upper left hand pocket of the tailored 
ault, a watch fob that reverses Its 

original position, In that It no longer 
hangs down from the watch, which 

Is In eome pocket out of sight. This 
tailored fob Is pinned to the top of 

**- the pocket and from It dangles the 

,r watch. If one haa any objection to 

wearing one’s watch on one’s pocket 
i In these days when holdups make 

■! ths earning of a livelihood so easy 

for so many, one can be just as smart 

and up to the minute If dangling 
from ths fob is a silver, platinum or 

• jewel pendant of gome sort. 

Clam Fritters. 
Clean, drain and chop one pint of 

clams. Next beat two eggs until 
light, add one-third cup of milk and 

one and a third cups of flour sifted 

[' with two teaspoons ot baking pow- 

der, one teaspoon of salt and one- 

fourth teaspoon of pepper. Drop by 
spoonfuls and fry In deep fat. 

The End of the Shade. 
It Is often worth while to reverse 

the ends of window shades If but one 

i‘ end is worn or faded. Simply re- 

verse the ends and tack the worn 

portion to the slat stretcher. Hein 

on the sewing machine with a very 

long stitch because a short stitch will 

cut the fabric. 

Colored Tablecloth* and Napkin*. 
The old red tablecloth which once 

made 11* bow our bead* In Fhunio 

when w'e recalled that It covered our 

parent*’ or grandparent*’ table* bn* 

returned with- « vengeance. In its 

tow aro tablecloths of every color 

that can be conceived and white 

tablecloth* with colored borders. Nap- 
kin* match the cloth*. 

Today n Club Calendar. 
liraml Army "t the Republic, '’(ret# 

No. l" will 
y 

hold » valentine p.rfy 
i’rldey evenln*. February 1*. Jo e1*”1: 
oriel hell oourihoue*. for mernbere end 
friend.. All Hvll w.r vd.-ren, ..re 

Invited Iv att»;nii. 

We.tmln.ter fhtircli Social number t. 

[ V-Ilt hold Iunlor Revue I-nd.y ln Ihe 
huroh Sundey .oliool rooine «t J hirty- 

flfili and Woolwortli .'reel, et t- P 

[ rn T-Iirlnx port will be the eone end 
w deuitbure ot it-*) circle ledlce. 

ou.. "■ 

Senior Reeital at 

Misner School. 
Misner's School of the Spoken 

Word will offer its mid winter sen- 

ior recital free to the public Friday 
and Saturday nights, February 15 
and 16 at the school. 

Friday night's program will be 

"By Courier, ’’Blanche Kerschner; 
"As Man to Man.” Pearl Whistler: 
"The Maker of Dreams,” Thelma 

Pigg; "The Courting of Widow Ma- 

lone." Edwin J. Whistler: "Cinders,” 
Bethene Peasley. 

Saturday night the numbers will 
be "Group of Poems,” Mrs. M. D. T. 
Williams; "The Traveling Man.” Ver- 
da Bennett Hlckie; "The Girl of the 
Golden West,” Alta Lamoreaux: “On 
His Devoted Head," "Group of po- 
ems," Henrietta Gutshall; “The 
Mouse Trap.” Lola Bishop; Scene 
from "Experience,” Mnbel Rasmus- 
sen. 

Chinese Tea. 
The Sigma Chi Omlcron sorority 

gave a Chinese tea "rush party" 
Thursday afternoon at the horns of 
Miss Louise T. Rathsack. Chinese 
lantefs decorated the rooms and girls 
served the guests dressed In mand- 
erins. The luncheon was also 
Chinese, Chinese cakes, Chinese 
candles and Chinese tea. The tea was 

served Chinese style front taborets. 
The honor guests were: Misses Mar- 

garet Bauer, Council Bluffs; Geraldine 
Swanlck of the University of Ne 
liraska, Dorothy Jones, Clare Abbott 
and Fonda Waldorf of Council Bluffs. 
The sorority club will give a luncheon 
Saturday at the Brandels restaurants. 

Skirts are growing shorter and 
shorter. 

---- 

Auxiliary Speaker. 
‘_/ 

Mrs. T. J. Gist of Falls City will be 
in Omaha next Tuesday to present to 
members of the American Legion aux- 

iliary of which she Is a national com- 

mitteeman, the results of the Indian- 
apolis convention. She speaks at the 
meeting of the auxiliary that evening 
*n Memorial hall, courthouse. 

Ijnyola Club. 
The Loyola club will entertain at 

cards Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Church hall, Twenty-fifth and Cali- 
fornia streets. Hostesses will Include 
Mrs. J. N. Dennis and Mrs. Chas. 
Maxwell. 

When in Omaha 
Hotel Conant 

Friday and Saturday 
Will Wind Up Our 

January 
Clearance Sale 

These two days will give you an opportunity to taka 
advantage of the 33*4% Discount on Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats (Lay an overcoat away for next winter.) 

Men’s Shirts and Neckwear 
Winter Underwear and Pajamas 

High and Low Shoes and Slippers 
Men’s Hats (specially priced at $2.85) 

Bath and Lounging Robes 
Women’s Coats and Sweaters 

\ 

Here 1* Your Opportunity to Make 
That Dollar Go One-Third Farther 

16th St at Harney 

CARBON COAL 
$ *00Per 
J= Ton 

The Most Heat for the Least Money 

Updike Lumber & Coal Co. 
i Yards to Serve You 

I 
Old People 

run a great rial 
when they have a a 

cold if they don’t do § 
something f o r it. I 
Try the old reliable I 

^eelce® 
Bredk-ufj -ti-cold Jableis —<■*"* 

\l>\ MU IM MIA I 

HEALTHY WOMEN, HAPPY HOMES 
Good dispositions succumb. Irrtta- 

Ullty nrid snappy retort take the 
place of happiness ad nullability. Hun- 

shlfie Is driven out of home*, In fact., 
they lire often wrecked, and friend* 
are estranged because women suffer 
with ullmonts peculiar to their sex. 

The use of Lydia B. Plnkham's Vege 
lable Compound will overcome such 
allmenta and restore health and hap- 
piness. Do md resort to strong sthn- 
Plants or narcotics when this great 
strengthening, healing remedy njgdt* 
from roots and heiba Is alwujs with 
In reach. 

Lutheran Men Get 
Royal Banquet 

for Families 
Men of the Lutheran brotherhood 

proved themselves expert chefs Ht a 

mother and daughter banquet cooked 

and served to the queen’s taste last 
night at Our Savior's Lutheran 
church. One hundred seventy-five 
mothers and daughters were present. 

A committee of devoted fathers 
worked hard alt day preparing the 
feast and decorating the church with 
palms and colored paper streamers. 
George D. Gibson, assisted by a 

committee of three, was In charge of 
tj»e affair; but nearly all the mem- 
bers of the brotherhood were drafted 
for some form of service. 

The program alone was left to fem- 
inine ingenuity. Mrs. Reinhardt Ul- 
vllden was toastmistress. Mrs. Peter 
Wilg spoke on behalf of the mothers, 
and Miss Jennie Hansen replied for 

ii.,- uuagttt is, unci* a Sum, "1 he Olil 

Mother,'* hy Mrs. Prod Rolen, so- 

prano. The toasts were followed by 
a talk by Miss Holness, matron of the 
Scandinavian Y, W. C. A. and a vocal 
solo hy Mrs. William Turner. The 
Trinity vocal trio interspersed selec- 
tions through the program, which 
was brought to a close with remarks 
by Rev. Reinhardt Ulvllden, pastor of 
the church In which the banquet was 

given. 

Personals ) 
Mrs. M. T. Patrick has gone to 

Washington, D. C. for an extended 
visit. 

Mrs. Thu nut Redfield of Hood 
River, Ore., is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Nye. 

Mrs. Paul Ellis and son, Paul, leave 
next week for California where they 
will remain until the middle of May. 
Mr. Paul Ellis has been seriously 111 

with heart trouble for some time and 
the trip is taken for the benefit of 

his health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jeep will re- 

turn the latter part.of the week from 

Chicago. 
Miss Annie Doyle left Tuesday for 

a two-w'heks trip to New York and 
Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Muldoon lV- 
turned Tuesday from a month s trip 
to Havana. Cuba. 

Mrs. Garfield Kennedy of Cos 

Angeles arrives February 20 to visit 
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Dermody. 

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Megeath 
have returned from Miami, Fla., 
where they have been guests of Mr. 
Megeath's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Megeath. 

Mrs. y. U. Watson of Houston, 
Tex will arrive Friday to be the 
guest of Mrs. Uoyd T. Lochridge 
for several weeks. / 

Miss Frederloka Nash, who has 

spen^the past month in California 
with her cousin, Miss Catherine Car- 
tan, has extended her stay there for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyer Yates move 

Saturday from the Blackstone hotel 

In the Carherr.v apartment* at Thirty- 
eighth and I 'a a* streets, where they 

will lie fur alx nr aeven months while 

their new home Is In progress. 

Mrs. Joseph Block and Miss Ernest- 
ine Block of Denver will arrive Fri- 

day morning to spend the week end 
with their cousins, Mrs. M. A. Nagl 
and Miss Freda A. Iaing. Mrs. Block 
and daughter are enroute to New 
York City, where Miss Ernestine will 
take instructions In dancing. 

Miss Esther Cochran, of Chicago, 
will arrive Friday to- spend a week 

with her cousin. Mrs. W, A. Trucl- 
sen. Miss Cochran is on her way 
home from a four months western 

trip. She spends her Hummers at 

lireen Lake. W*»-‘ where ,he 

! as a summer camp fer girls. Lamp 

Sandstone. 

Safe 
Milk 

iFor 
Infant», 
Invalidi, 

Children, 
I ThaAgad 

Digestible—No Cooking. A Light Lunch 
IbT Avoid Imitation* — 5ub*tithtn* 

BUY 

PILLSBURY’S 
BEST FLOUR 

The All Purpose Flour 

n visi ble Color 
EVERY 
PICTURE 
COMPLETE 
PAINTBOX 

PATENTED PROCESS 
~ 

/NT/j/au caumpawrcaop N. KC. 

GIRLS and BOYS 
$ 150.00 

in 
Prize Money 

48 Prise* in All 

LET YOUR 

MAGIC WAND 
GET FOR YOU 

A POT OF GOLD 

$150.00 
in 

Prize Money 
45 PrUa* ia All 

Buy Quaker and Puritan Bread Every 
Day—Enter the Contest for $150 in Prizes 

—" Prizes: 
1st Prize .$25 in Gold 

j 2d Prize.$20 in Gold 

3d Prize .$15 in Gold 

*th Prize.$10 in Gold 

5th Prize ...... $ 5 in Gold 
1 

♦ 

Next 10 Best Sets, each, $3 j 
Next 15 Best Sets, each, $2 
Next 15 Best Sels, each, $1 

START TODAY 

Just imagine being paid for 

playing at this most fascin- 

ating game. Any girl or boy 
has an opportunity to get 

a prize. 

—Directions:— 
Get the “INVISIBLE" that 
comes wrapped in QUAKER and 
PURITAN BREAD, and paint it 
the best you can with the IN 
VISIBLE COLOR MAGIC WANT 
and water; cut out the picture ac 

•ording to direction on the back 
choose the thirty-five out of th> 
fifty that you think are the bcs< 
ones. 

The contest of the “INVISIBLE' 
is open to all boys and girls undo 
16. Complete sets, when colored 
will be submitted to four corape 
tent judges. 

Hinina^v^A0 do\,A rran»* ,hp cut-outs in any way you like. The careful painting-taking care to paint each part without running o\er the outlines and careful cutting—1a what counts. Enter this contest. It’s a lot of fun—and big prizes too! 

Quaker Baking Co. 
“QUAKER AND PURITAN BREAD” 

Let the Quaker Be Your Baker 


